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f Staple and Seasonable

Goods-
Wec

are overstocked on certain Lines and to cut these goods

down have inaugurated sale of this stock withother arti¬

cles so as to get the stock down to just what we need We
havethereFore reduced the prices until further notice on our

Lines of

hoes Overalls

Granite Ware Hosiery

t Caps Ladies Underwear
ti Boys Suits Gents Underwear

and many other articles not here mentioned You must

come to our Store to see how much we can save you on

what you have to buy Everyday articles

B EATON 1LJ Leader in
UU

Low Prices

JusT From the City

And will have a Nice Line
V t

4

of New Goods of all kinds
J

Nice Lot of Ladies Cloaks

and Trimmed Hats

C SHIMFESSEL

IJ FIANCE MFG Go
Winchester Ry

We Maijufacture
Sash Flooring

doors Ceiling

Blinds Weatherboarding
Varandas Pickets
Stairways Shingles and Etc
Store Fronts

We are Headquarters for

Building Paper

Felt Roofing
Flintoid Roofing
and Etc r

Send us Your estimates
1 Pr <mptShipmentsI c
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Public Education i

Public education is tho most
important topic of these times

j Mon have been giving their at ¬

tention to politics but tho elec ¬

tion is now over
There is another campaign

which should never end and
which has a fat more important
purpose It is the campaign of
education the organized effort
promoted by the leading momen
of our state to secure to every
child his Godgiven right of edu-
cation

¬

The desire to know be
longs to the human mind and it
is only necessary to give tifis de-

sire
¬

a chance and every commu-
nity

¬

will steadily grow in gener ¬

al intelligence Our generation
will surpass the preceding one
both in knowledge and in power
To this end our schools must be
taught by the best teachers not
those who are left over and can
find nothing else to do but by
those who love to teace and are
prepared for it

In the days of Queen Eliza-
beth

¬

Roger Ascam wrote that
many a father who owned a fine
horse in which he took great
pride was also the possessor of a
son who was a steady grief and

I said this wise old English teach ¬

er there is little wonder for
they are at infinite pains to pro ¬

vide a suitable trainer for the
horse but are usually satisfied
that one far less competent
should carryon the training of
their sons They reap the re ¬

ward of their folly horses of
which they may be proud and
which bring them honor and
sons of whom they are ashamed
and which bring them disgrace

There are still men who give
more time and thought to the
training of their horses than to
the education of their children
and who are willing to spend
dollars for the horse to pennies
for the child But the painful
lack of right relation in things is
not general and tho public
thought and the public conscience
is steadily coming to a greater
appreciation of the uses and val
ue of education

Education means much to any
community but for some com ¬

munities it is the very breath of
life and the moment they begin
to full in their duty to this sa ¬

cred cause they enter the way of
death Time most abundant life
is that which conies to men who
devote themselves to the highest
things and prepare themselves
fully for the worl to which theI
are called Education is often
the magic word Which unfolds to-

n youth the vision of his life and
gives him the model and the per ¬

severance to make a reality of
his high vision

The common school is the
channel through which this
course of blessing finds its way
Every patriot and every friend
of his kind must rejoice in its
advancement

GEO A HUBBELL
Professor of Sociology and Eco ¬

nomies in Kentucky University

A gigantic corporation has
been organized in New York for
lie purpose of controlling the re-

tail
¬

business of the country

II

v w

The plan is to put a general store
I in every good business town of
the United States have buyers
for all the stores take the entire
output of factories in certain
lines put time prices so that the
independent retailer will bo com-

pelled
¬

to quit business and then
the result will be to make you
just such prices as they choose
after they have crushed out the
independent retailer

Once upon a time a minister
told a story like this On one
occasion I preached to a congre-
gation

¬

where there were 57 woo
men and 4 men present This
was at prayermeeting On an ¬

other occassion I preached to
810 men and 8 womenthis was
in the State penitentiary

Secretary of the Treasury Cor
telyou has issued 50000000 of
Panama bonds and 100000000
of certificates of indebtedness
for the relief of the financial
stringency Time issue it is tho
general opjnion is bound to have
beneficialresults

Banks Must Pay
The Court of Appeals on Fri-

day
¬

decided that for the year
1006 national banks must pay
taxes on their shares of stock as
comtemplated by the Legislative
act of that year and that in ar¬

riving at the value of said shares
tho banks will not be allowed to
deduct the value of their Gov¬

ernment bonds from theirassets
It was argued that if the banks

were allowed to deduct their
government bonds there would
be nothing left to tax

j The Rev Irl II Hicks publica-
tions

¬

are known from ocean to
ocean His weather forecasts
are sought after by all classes
Time only way to get them is from
his own publications no others
are permitted to publish them
either with or without credit
See the ad of this famous publi-
cation

¬

in another column and
send for tho almanac

Full Stock
Few Brown Leghorn Cockerals

fpr sale nt 50 cents each
Edmon Burgher

Clay City Ky

Stray Sow and Pigs
Black sow and six shotes Own ¬

er come and prove property and hay
charges and get

propertySum

Clny City Ky

For Sale Privately
All my household goods and

fifty bushels of coal Will also
sell my cottage of four rooms in
Olay City all to be sold private-
ly at once

I Mrs Robt Richardson

j
Unusual Bargains in

Millinery
Will be found at our store
where we carry the latest and
most uptodate styles to be
found in the city Automobile
veils 2 12 yards in length
Mourning veils of differentV
styles Cossets suspenders
Elbow gloves Hose Belts
Combs Hair pinsetca

Dressmaking Suits and Coats a

Specialty Satisfaction Guaranteed

Mrs W N Bush
ii
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